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Provincial Organization and Administration

Each province designates a cabinet member to serve as minister
education. Under him the deputy minister, who is a public serv.ant and s
professional educationist, administers the department and advises the mi
on policy.

Each department of e
supervision of the training of
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(4) the prescribing of courses
of financial assistance to the
setting out of rules and regul
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The grade system consists of Grades 1 to 11, with provision for
some kindergartens. Graduation from Grade il constitutes matriculation to
Memorial University, where a first degree may be obtained after comp letion of
a four-year course of studies.

Denominations in order of number of schools controlled include:
Anglican, Roman Catholic, United Church and Presbyterian, Salvation Army,
Pentecostal Assemblies, and Seventh Day Adventist.

In 1965-66, there were 69 boards each serving 500 pupils or more,
and 201 boards each serving fewer than 500 pupils. The Report of the Royal
Commission on Education and Youth, published in 1967, pointed out the defects
of small school districts srving few pupils and recommended that the entire
province be divided into about 35 consolidiated districts, amalgamation taking
place within and across denominations. Some implementation of this recommenda-
tion is now in progress.

In northern Newfoundland and Labrador, about 10 per cent of the
population are Indian and Eskimo, the ratio being 3 to 1 in favour of the
Eskimos. Schooling is conducted by the sanie denominations that operate through-
out the province; however, most of the Indians are taught at Catholic, and most
of the Eskimos at Moravian, missions. Also, some edùcation work is carried on
by the International Grenfeli Association in co-operation v-r Jv

Min. desîAffaireï xru>o

Prince Edward Island

CT ý' 1999Population: 108.535 (1966).
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Nova Scotia

Population: 756,039 (1966).

School enrolment: 206,203.

University enrolment (full-time): 9,457.

Grade system: Primary year plus 1 to 12. Gradua
Grade 11 constitutes junior matriculation, and from 12 is s,
to the universities. There are seven degree-granting insti
professional schools.

For educational purposes, there are 66 municipall
non-urban districts, 39 towns, and three cities. For inspe
province is divided into 15 areas, each in the charge of a

School attendance is compulsory from 6 to 16. Thq
consists of 195 school days. Examinations in Grades 11 and
the Atlantic Provinces Examining Board, but local authoriti
own examinations in some subjects.

Prospective teachers follow a two-year programme
Teachers College or attend one of the co-operating universil
ing, they are certificated by the provincial Department of 1

New Brunswick

Population: 616,788 (1966).
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A person enrolling at teachers' college must sign a bond for $600 asa guarantee to teach for'two years in the public sehools of New Brtinswick
within five >rears of receiving a teacher's licence. On attaining experienceand additional university credits, a teacher is eligible for one of a hierarchy
of six certificates. Music, vocational, and other special certificates are
also available.

Quebec

Population: 5,780,845 (1!966).

School enrolment: 1,461,528,

University enrolment (fuUl-time): 67,316.

Grade system: kindergarten or nursery, plus Grades 1 to 12.
Graduation from 11 constitutes junior, and from 12 senior, matriculation to sixdegree-grantiing universities. Many Iclassical collegesl" accept pupils afterGrade 7 and grant the Baccalaureat 6s. Arts after eig1ht years of study.

Far-reaching change has characterized the organization and administra-tion of education in Quebec since 1964. Traditions entrençhed oyer three and
a haîf centuries are yielding to pressures for nmodernization and secularikzation
to such an extent that~ the process h1as been called a "renaissance" and a 11coming
of agell.

Two basic practices which have their roots in 350 years of Canadianhistory remain unchanged: (1) Quebec has two parallel and distinct programmesof education operating under a common act, about fiye-sixths of the populationfollowing the programme of the Catholic section and the other sixth the
Protestant; (2) French is the language of instruction in the maioritv of the
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Ontario

Population: 6,960,870 (1966).

School enrolment: 1,791,000.

University enroinient (fuli-time): 5

Grade systei: kindergarten and Grades 1 to
Grade 12 constitutes junior matriculation to certain i
first degree may be obtained after a four-year course
constitutes senior matriculation to ail universities,
obtained after a three-year course.
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Alberta

Population: 1,463,203 (1966).

School enrolment: 372,865.

University enrolment (fuil-time): 14,749.

Grade system: 1 to 12. Graduation from Grade 12 constitutes
matriculation to the University of Alberta in Edmonton, University of Calgary
ini Calgary, or University of Lethbridge in Lethbridge, where a degree is
obtainable after a three-year course of studies. Public junior colleges
provide instruction for the first two years leading to a degree and function
as community, composite schools.

The school district is the basic unit of administration, though,
since 1937, its powers have, to a large extent, been assumed by the newer
school divisions, which have combined rural districts and have been joined by
villages and towns in almost ail cases. Now an even larger unit, the county,
is gradually superseding the divisional organization.

Public schools are free to ail up to the age of 21, and compulsory
from 7 to 15. The school year consists of 200 teaching days beginning
September 1.

All subjects are taught in English, but a primary course uiay be given
in French. A board may employ competent persons to give additional courses in

language other than Bnglish to children whose parents are willing to paye

Teacher-training is carried on at the faculties of education in the
three universities. The provincial Department of Education issues two general
tvnes of certificate: (1) Standard f two vears of training beyond Grade 12);

-time)
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Federal Departments and Agencies

While education is primarily a r
Federal Government is directly respousible
throughout Canada and for Eskimo, Indian a-
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School organization includes small districts for elementary grades,
large divisions usually for secondary grades only, and a school area whose
board administers both elementary and secondar' schools. The consolidation of
small districts into larger units of administration, stepped up since the
Second World War, now covers almost all the province.

Teachers are trained in Winnipeg at the University of Manitoba and in
Brandon. Certificates, issued by the provincial Department of Education, are
classified according to professional and academic training.

Public schools are free to all up to the age of 21, and coiupulsory
from 7 to 15. The public schools are non-seetarian, and religious <exercises
are not compulsory.*
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Finance -- The Government Finance Division provides
the aval.lability of loans to students uinder the Canada

Indipn Affairs and Northern Development - - (a) The
he Nortern Admiinistration Branch is responsible fo
s, Indians and others in Northern Canada. Thep Division
* Northwest Teritories and Arctic Quebec. Its secti.ons
ocational educational school services, school aduiinistr,
mo), and adult education. (b?) The Education Division o
ch provides schooling for Indian children living within
dergarten thi'ough university. Facilities ar'e provided
ncial schools. Its sections include education ini federi
on-federai schools, adult education, vocational traininI

Justice - - Inmiate Training of the Caiiadian IPenitentiar,
for eduction and training of penitentiary inuates.

?4anpower and Immigration -- (a) The Research Branch is
on the supply and deinand of technical and pxrofessional,

nical and Vocational Training Branch assists in the
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Department of Public Printingy and Stationery - - This is a serviceagency concerned with the distribution -of Government of Canada publications.Its functions include: the compilation and issue of monthly, annual, andseparate catalogues and price lists; the sale of publications, the distributiof publications to designated depository libraries and to other institutionsand persons entitled to receive them free; the maintenance of a complete mailservice for government departments and agencies; and the publication of theCanada Gazette and Statutes of Canada. A branch also has the exclusive agenc.in Canada for the sale of publications of international organizations such asthe United Nations, UNESCO, the Food and Agriculture Organization, the WorldHealth Organization, the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Developmelthe International Atomic Energy Agency, the Commonwealth Economic Committee aithe Council of Europe.

Public Service Comm ission of Cainada -- (a) The Language School usesthe latest methods and equipment to provide intensive courses in conversationsFrench for selected public servants. (b) The Qperations Branch is responsiblgfor the classification of positions, recruitment to the public service, and t)administration of competitive examinations qualifying for entrance thereto.(c) The Advisory Services Branch studies the present and proposed organizatioland establishment of departments and agencies, conducts centralized training,and co-ordinates staff-training and development programmes throughout theservice. It studies requests for educational leave and supervises thesecretariat of the Suggestions Award Board of the Public Service.

Department of the Secretary of State - - The Travel and ExchangeDivision of the -CitizensFip Branch co-ordinates information in Canada concerniexchanges amnong students and young people in general. The reèently created
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Various federal departments and councils, such as the Department of
Health and Welfare, the Department of Agriculture, the Canada Council, the
National Research Council and the Defence Research Board, provide grants for
research (and often for travel too), to university professors and graduate
students.

Substantial grants toward the but:
facilities and in aid of the actual conduet
1967 by the federal Department of Labour uni
training agreement with the provinces. Proý
vocational high-school training; technician
occupational training; training in co-operai
unemployed; training of disabled; training
training for federal departments and agencti
ments and manpower-training research. The
programmes for the duration of the agreemeni
upwards of $800 million. When all the projt
implemented, there is an additional commitmi
Government of about $765 million to be paid
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1ls and the elimination of one-room rural schools.
of one and two storeys, with £olding or otherwise
3 instead of stairs, and rooms planxied for special
as television and motion-picture screening, music
;trial arts, and commercial studies.

The "Canadian Education Showplacel" bas contii
:hool supplies and equipment since its debut in To:
ides an exhihiton of school architecture.



ot university personnel representing major academic or administrative div:
or interests within the universities.

Canadian Association of University Teachers, with 4ts office in
is an. associ1ation of campus organizations of professors.

The Canadian Association for Aduit Education conducts an inform;
service, holds radio forums and conferences, and pulishes Contintois Lea
Its permanent office is ini Toronto. Its counterpart, with hieadquarters ii
Montreal, l'Institut canadien d'éducation des adultes, serves the saine fui
for French-speaking adults.

The Canadian Coundil for Research in EdticatiQn, with headquartei
Ottawa, has an executive bodv made un of renresentatives of mmat off the fi
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* THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Federal departments and
agencies involved to so
extent in education

CANADIAN BROADCASTING
CORPORATION School
radio and television
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
Scholarships and grants

CANADA

TEN PROVINCIAL GI
Newfoundland, Pr:
Island, Nova Sco-
Brunswick, Quebei
Manitoba, Saskati
Alberta, British

MUNICIPAL GOVERb
City, town, and
councils

City

arts,
social
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APPENDIX Il

ADDRESSES OF PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS OF EDUCATION

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ALBERTA

SASKATCHEWAN

MANITOBA

eDepartment of Education,
Parliament Buildings,
VICTORIA, British Columbia.

Department of Education,
Legislative Buildings,
EDMONTON, Alberta.

Department of Education,
Legislative Buildings,
REGINA, Saskatchewan.

Department of Education,
Legislative Buildings,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

tment of Education,
ament Buildings,
TO 2, Ontario.
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Education,

ONTARIO

QUEBEC
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